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D C I 
p 
he cu 
z Cs lf t 
the cu re t e 
ol to 
G T N 
c ency du n the lect oly is of 
d tne var ous factors that affect 
cie cy are major considerations of this in~ 
dust· l process. 
te peratu e, c 
of elect ol is, 
he ractors affecting cur ent effic e cy-- 
e t den ty, presence of impu ities, time 
ogen overvoltage, smoothness of the 
depos t, an acid co c tration of the cell solution~ are 
cont olled tot xtent that current ef~icie cie o 90-930 
are not co on t e 
1 nd atrial electrolytic zinc p ocess. 
o ev r, a 
va io fac o 
nv s igations of the effects of these 
o cu re t e fici ncy are warranted, beca e 
0 the endless b t e non-ferrous metal indust ies for 
a·tional · fo elati to the elect olyzing process 
i zinc hyd o et 1 gy. The a thor p esents in this paper 
the re lts of a e er me tal investigation of thee fects 
of ac d CO C t at on on t e cur-r-errt e iciency duri~g the 








n t e n 
lyt C z c, t 
at h ch t e 
t al proces fo the production o electro- 
ac d co_ce tr tion is controlled by the rate 
ut 1 olution is fed to the ells. he neutral 
z c lf te ol tion a fed to the cells co tains no frJe 
ac d, but a t e z c emoved fro solution, sulfu ic cid 
s o me, n t e solut on leaving the cells 1s low in zinc 
d hi in a d conte t. The higher th s acid concentration, 
the re t 
n tral 
on th 
t er actio, 
nin int 
1 be the pe centa.ge of zinc e tracted from the 
or every gra of zinc that s deposited 
, 1 0 
e cie c c 
t e t e volu e o 
mount o cat o 
ta dpoi t t 
o sulfu ic cid ill be liberated by 
he zinc 
ol tion s ecycled. If a high cure t 
ned ith a hi h acid concentration, 
ol1t o n ces ary to produce a iven 
Z C 
e 
11 be reduced. From an econo ical 
able. 
h p po 0 s nve ti ation is to study the effects 
0 acid conce on cu ent efficiency hile keeping all 
othe to f ct C ent ef ice cy as constant as 
0 ble. t 0 th nve tig tion area on- 
bl co cl ost SU t ble acid co cent ation 
fo z C l C 0 C b ached. 
HI 
c. • describ d the effects of acid con- 
C t ation, ei C thode zi deposit (depen ent upon 
im of nd cur nt den ity) J and current 
den t po e ficiency. has shown graphically 
that at cu e t sty of 35 amps/sq ft.the current 
effic C op 0 95 at 60 g/1 of acid to 90" at 
110 g/1 a d 135 /1 acidity the cu et efficiency falls to 
he 
el ht o 3 lb/ q ft, 
WO 1 p O i 
aa 11 
ice c 
t a C 
e nt 




re based upon a cathode deposit 
ch t 30 a ps/sq ft c rent density 
o tion tie of 24 hours. 
t fo an 8-h deposition pe iod, current 
98.S o t 80 g/1 to 86 o at 120 /1. Thi 
of 30 a ps/sq t.3 Th in clo e 
n n's ork. It must be remembered tat 
co d1.t ons of di fe ent 1 vestigations 
C S the results obtained. 
cco o of a, the c rre t efficiency varies ith 








G • e r t 
t C C 
t tin actu l indust ial p ctic 
o a ecline t lo acid 
CO C t o , b t tt b te this tote of 
t 0 The t e deer a e cu ent 
thy ca e shot circ it o t nd to .all 










ot b depo ited rom a zi c 
t deco npo on ote t:al, 2.3 
deco o~ tio pote t al o 
o en oula e evolved at the cat ode 
depo it d. 0 
ove volt e of 0.70 volt 
Thi ov volta 
b tee 2 el ct odes, 
l 
0 to od ce ne 
, h d en 
is ca.used b 















c ul te olut o, z· c s 
s volved at tea ode. 
t up, t 





C op 0 
e n 
t 
o e, eq al to 








0 70 o t to 2. 0 volt, 0.05 volt 
53) 
5. 
aces ary to depo t zinc in e, erer c to hydrogen, making 
s lf te solut on. 
6 
poss ble he elect olys s or a z nc 
h ope t·o 0 zinc eel is complicated by the fact 
th t s 1 uric s ated dur-Ln the electrol sis a a 
a s i co ·t depo tea z.nc. Because zi c 
i ol e i a 1 te c acid, a certa n amount of re- 
sol ltion of t e 
i 100 C 
po ·te z c is oing on all of the tiae. 
7 t e f c ency impossi le. The surface of 
the z c depos t tens to oxidize due to the p esence o 
d ol 0 t e electr 1 te. Thi results the 
ormat on o z nc oxi e ich is acid soluble. h rate at 
ic ol on w 11 t e lace is dependent on the area of 
t e z nc e po t t e cid, the concentration of the acid, 
nd t et p at r o t eel ctrolyte. The fore, as acid 
co c nt at·o, te e ature, and the rou hness of the deposit 
nc ea e, t e cu nt err·ciency should decrease.
8 t the 
lowe ac CO C atio s the deposit likel · to be ro her 
t at the c d concentrations, becau e the higher 
C d t 11 t 
z c depo it. 
V iabl co a·t 0 
p otr dir "trees on t e cathode 
n exa ple of one of the any 
et u ing the electrolysi o a 







olutio t at a 
c1.e c dif cu t. 
b at ons po 1 
ope a n co d t 0 
a y e y sol t 0 0 
e cy itho t 
T S I 
edictions of the ex ct current e i- 
he e o OU num e 0 mpu. t com- 
en co led with t e man iation 0 
co ntere i the p oces I preve t 
th p oblem of lo0se in C rent e.,. i- 
c i op r expe ime tal _nve ti ation. 
0 
ot o 1 
d c ea e o 
oe e-sol tion o the depo ited z·nc c 
u e t e 
e 
but a de rea e in h dro en 
overvolt e il a soc u ea dee ease of cur ent e_ c·enc •10 
a e dee ea e hyd o en ove volt e will cau e the 
elution o o en at the cathode. nee a 0 0 0.05 
volt n olt e ill cause evolut on o vd o n 
t t e cat o 1 ht rluctuat ons in h d o en e e volta e 
C n be qu·te c t cal n te 0 cure t ef' ic ency. 
eve al a tor 1 ence the vale of h dro en ov r- 
VO t e t e to e not egulated, h dro e 
1 be evol a t c thode. 
9 L ddel, • 21 
10 ·ev • 
nc sed c r t ensity will incr ase hydrog n 
ove volt e. 
ov VO t e ·11 deer se ith incr asing temp- 
e atur, w C si t e of electrolysis, with in- 
ceasing ount 0 mpu tie below zinc in the electro- 
ot ve s e presence of 01--g nic subst nces, 
nd 1th as ro ghness of t e deposit.11 
any o the factor a e 1 terdependent upon one 
ant , an ex ple, increasi g the current density will 
1 o nc ease t e te p ture, s·nce electrical heati g is 
i ectly pro 0 t 0 alt the square of the current. r 
op coo 1 not p ovided, increasing the curre t 
oul ten to dee ea e the hydrogen overvolta e 
the t an C e t. 
ring t ve ti atio the author held the 
fl ctuat·o S 0 ctors affecting hydrogen overvolt e 
to a 1 m. anc current efficiency cold then 





-1 ter cap t 
1 1 s co ta ner hav·ng an app ox mate 
ed to hold the electrolytic sol t·on. 
lum n heet, O.l • n t ck e. s avin an mmer ed 
a ea of 3.50 in b 3 L 2 i • , was used as t' ~ cathode. To 
llow for easie str , ru ber ho se was cut len ·t wise 
d pl c don the v t cal ed es of the cathode to revent 
the de os ton o z nc at t e.e edges. Th s reduced t· e 
depo tion at o the cat ode to 3.05 in. The 1 ad a odes 
d pproxi te 
et o ano es 
the sa e d rnensio s as the aluminum cathode. 
e pl ced tio i che center to center rom 
e ch ot er a ate cathode w s ce· tered between t em. 
1 ss he t co 1, co nect d to a wate heater, was laced 
diago al y cros t e botton o t e lass container. 
lass siphon as at ace to theed e o the cell at t 
d o t co oppo ·te to feed ed. 6-1 ter 
ca ac ty m C a r a ent f'eeder., which ed 0 tion 
to th e d o t e co ta r, was used to manta a co st nt 
C a•ty. eca e ol me o the elect olyte· t cell 
0 co to t e amount o incom n olut on ov r 
ho e 0 the dity could e co rol ea b 
ap t dJ t 0 t e fed at co trol on t 
a e t e de. 
• 
G al lee C rcury re rectifie ( ungar batt ry 
cha ) s ed e C po e ourc • he po itiv le d 
ct co acted to a 2.8 ohm, 12 mp capacity 
va le t • e ton a eter was connected bet een 
t e es sto n a co o bmet r. Te coulombmeter consisted 
o· three s eet co 
gl s co t ner. 
0 150 0 co e 
1a ol, a d 50 p rt 
0 o per 0 
d nsion of 7 n 
t p 1 C 
t e t 
1 ct al s. 
lectrodes, equally spaced in a 4-1 ter 
co lombmeter solution had a compos tion 
1 at to 1000 parts water, 50 parts 
concentrated sulfuric acia.12 e 
e sin le copper ct ode had submer ed 
i. e ch. 
used for obtaini g the tare ei ht of 
o s we gt o the cathodes after 
o.o 4 u 
c boat 
to 
olution havin as 1 uric acid tite 
n t e c d concentrat·on of the 
e ect olyte. o a 10 1 ample of electrolyte, the acid in 
/1 a equ l o t 0 odium carbonate x 9.40. t yl 
0 e w c tor. 
0 
oc e, e 0 
t te o 0.00572, t 
ota 
t t 
e by us ng st ndard qua t t ve 


























a t bo e 
to hold factors influencing current 
o ible. The te perature as 
d 30° by placi g a glass heating 
ent density was ept reasonably 
le resistor to keep the current 
p s , 
t on the ac dity of th solution, 
e spacin of the elect~ode~. he 
C tical m nium value of 3.2 volts.13 
mpur ti 
ce 1, t e 
v ton o 
0 
econ oll d by periodi cleaning o the 
id nut al zinc sulfate solution, and 
n o t tell-tale ndic tio s of i purity 
on t e z C epo it efo e the activities of these 
p C C ·tic 1st ge. 
ht wee made and the c ent 
C C 0 t ewe ht of zinc depo ted 
a t ght of the coulombmet r cathode, 
t to e 100 efficient. The electro- 
l t at ly 25° • h el ct olyte as 
to cone tr tion by the add ton of 
t 0 0 0 t Cd ty 
--- 
3 d 6 
1 
o by t 
e e 
The c cit 
d tion o 
eeder 
st e tuned on and the variable resistor was 
a justed to obta n t e de ·red current. 
te pr ture, and c 
pent solut on to raise the ac dity. 
dusted to the desired flo rate. 
te t un. es quantities ere then measured periodically 
d ng eac d te 1 ation. The frequency and the number of 
c eek ade d 
t 
The current, volta 
ere recorded at the start of each 
thee ectrolysis wee dependent upon the 
I 
ti es ava 1 1 du n the 8-hr determination. Gen r lly, 
4 0 5 c ec e ade t 2 or 3 hour intervals durin 
est r • T e nd 0 the time the cell wee 1 t 
n tte ded. t t e e d 0 the el ctrolysis period the zinc 
and copp ct ode e e moved, as .ed, d ed, and we ghed. 
t r , t zi C as stripped from the a1um·num cathode 
an t to ou hly cleanea. 
I 
he a o c lt encountere was manta n g a 
con tant 
ic lt 
id co centrat·o o· t e cell solution. The 
rt 1 ov co e b the use o· eagent 









d a cont nt preset flow i to the z nc 
th de o ited z c fell 
o e 
the z nc e 1. 
o t e 
e bu 
ue to the ol - 
a apper ce of the d os t d 
12. 
z c, t a bl ev d t t this i fie lty was caused by 
concentration of 
condition, th 
dent on t 
by clean n t er 
iti sin the ell. Prior tot is 




e o i 
etal c 
deposit. T situation w s remedied 
ent f eder, wb~re it is believed the 
at d due to the reaction of the zinc silfate 
et feede over long periods of tine, 
th el ct ol te, cl anin the cell, and st rting 
t e cell agai wit 
cold b ade b o 
r sh solut· n. Sever 1 determi ations 
t s co a·tion was observed agai. 
o e a ty w e co nte ed with th s phon for. the 
0 flo 0 the ce 1. odic cleanin 0 t e s phon 
t al y el in t d h iculty. owever, the level 
0 t e o ut·on t 1 V sl htly due to clo in of the 
hon and du to V 0 S ates of neut al solution eed. 
13. 
h z n e t 0 the ne t 1 solution as determ ed 
q t·tat 1 b t e e oc an de ethod. he neutral 
t·o fo nd to ont in 101.6 /1 of zinc. By t e s me 
0 th z nc co te t 0 th sent sol tion was dete ned 
0 V r 0 C one trations. ince t .... e zinc content o 
t e ol t 0 an the ac d co tent of the spent 
ol 0 , t e Z. _ C co tent o.· pent solution c 
ca a. o pa on 0 th e two val es fo several 
C d concent o n in able I. 
u .2 ps hich ave an appro i ate cu t 
e 0 29 sed duri g the determina 0 s. 
h p t t J_ ed b t e 25 nd 30°c. ble I 
t e v ra at , ave a e curre t, and average 
t 0 e C 1 0 he reco de 18 dete inations. e 
a t r n t on t ecor ea ar-e o s in wh: c the de- 
0 ite z C o e 1 ttle evidence o t 1e activity of i .. 
pu t·e nd . C the z·nc ad not p eled from the c thode. 




C e , 0 
ht of z nc 
b t 
C d 
o ited, the e ht 








I . CO lT T 
LY 
oncent t 0 of ca concentration 
z·nc t electrolyte of spent electrolyte 
al lated uant t tive 
(g/1) (g/1) (g/1) 
o2 44.3 86.o 
36 9 37.3 97.0 
32.1 33.6 104.0 
2.5.6 2.5.3 l J .o 
23.5 24.1 117.0 
1 • 
U NT, 
T I TI 
G 
et ination V a e verage vera e 
um e e p atu e urrent cidity 
!OC) ~am12s l (gLl) 
1 29 4.3 72 
2 28 4.3 75 
3 28 4.4 79 
4 32 l .2 8-t 
5 27 ·4.2 4 
6 27 4.3 85 
7 27 4._2 
8 30 4.0 92 
9 27 4.2 95 
10 2 4.3 8 
11 27 4.2 10 
12 31 4.1 105 
13 30 4.2 107 
14 2 4.2 112 
5 2 4.0 116 
6 27 4.2 117 
17 30 ~--0 123 
1 32 4.1 12 
6. 
IG , IG I I D 
, T 
CY 
T I I 
H 
et m at on e. ht o ·ned ur et 
um po ·tea z nc by coulom meter C e CV 
( ams) grams) ( 0) 
1 38.5 39.1 .8 
2 3 .3 38.8 5o9 
3 39.0 39.6 95.8 
4 36.9 37.6 95.~ 
5 36.7 37.5 5.o 
6 37.0 39.3 01.7 
7 36.7 37. 4.1.,. 
8 33.9 35.o .3 
35.? 36.9 4.0 
0 36. 3 .2 3.7 
35 5 37.0 3.2 
12 33. 35.7 92.0 
13 35. 37.6 
l 3 .6 38.1 1.0 
15 33.1 35.I+ o. 
16 3 9 37.6 0.2 
17 31. 34.6 7.5 
2.3 36. 6.2 
17. 
CO LU 
CHA ICS IT 
ltho ~ o d ter nat ons s to the current e 
t acid conce tratio s below 70 g/1 w re made, duri 
icie cy 
adju t- 
ments of the cell it 
ton very little z 
trees ad fibe o 
t e cidit o t 
a emoved beca 
as observed that at lo acid concentra- 
c as deposit d due to the growth of 
zi ct at shorted out the electrodes. 
c 11 elution increased ti ef ct 
of the re-sol1tion of these 'trees 
and ibers. 
u e 2 11 t tes a ew of the character stic de os ts 
t at e co ntered this inve ti tion. 
he c e o t nth upper let h nd cornAr o i ure 
2 as ver po ro e hibited evidenc of a lar e act vit 
o im ·tis act v ty d the activity of th sulf ric 
ac a ere c e sed de to a tem eratu e o approx ~ately 40°c 
o the elect ol te. 
an ac al dete 
0 t 1, t 
ltho h th s a tic la de osit was ot 
to, ut wa epos ted during adju tments 
l el that t e cur e t e .. cie c o ld 
be a ve Soi. 
Th al ct ode used th v sti at o 
th pe t 
de o t of z c. 
on o z c t t 
0 u e 2. Te cat o eh a o hour 
, 
hoe, used top vent t e depo t- 
o tt d tote ct od. 
u 
nth D t t n 
) 
C 0 0 t 
19. 
e ct ode z c de os·t hown n the upp r i ht had 
con r o i u e 2 a de o ited wit a current e: icienc 
-or 91.80. Th elect olyte had an acidity of 107 g/1. mall 
its which ere de to the activity of the acid were obse ved 
o the depo ted zinc. 
cu ent efficien yo 95.0o as obta·ned in depositin 
the cathod zinc n t e bottom 1 t hand corner of 
i u e 2. he elect ol te had an acid ty of 4 /1. he 
an di eren e 1 ea ace bet een t s de osit and t e 
z c depos t ho t e u per ri ht hand cone is i t e 
moothne so the depos t. The deposit with the hi her current 
er c c th ooth r o the two. 
The cat ode z nc depos t shown in the bottom cente of 
i u e 2 11 t te tee ects o at ony d erman um 
pon t epos t. he u ee of the depo ited zinc wh·ch 
s a ant t ct ode du in elect oly~ i shown face up 
t e il u tratio. h d rk o burned potions of thA zinc 
de to the a to of antimony and rma ium o t 
ct de c o t h dr gen ov rvolt e t tat po nt 
ad ult th vol tio O yd O 0 • lt OU h th S 
pat cula o t t d a e et e ice ey o ov 
Oo, 0 e V ry 1 ttl zi C s 
os t d o ts o t impur·t· s. The 
ct o te to e c ~ae a a new electrol te u • 
20. 
e z nc eno 1t so i t e ow ri ht hand co~n r 
0 u e 2 a e o ted 
concentr tion of 135 /1. 
n el ctrolyte hav·n an ac 
e deposit wa badly corroded 
de tote c iv·tr o t e acid at tis h gh acid co ce 
tratio • • h e 
p r ·t e • 
ot et 
1 o o e evidence o. the activit o 




ce t e z c as de o ited d ~i- 
c 11. 
The c re t te ed to ncrease duri each invest- 
at on a t e of el ctrol s s increased. This cond tio _ 
coul e att t to sl ht crea e acid co cent a- 
t 0 ctrode s cor pared to the co centr t 0 
0 t e remai . 0 t 0 0 the el ctrol te. amples .0 
d t m n C co ce t tio we ta en at the e d end 
0 the ce 1, t i ette be ubmerged 2 in. in the cell 
ol t l e as ta en. 0 com.ar on, s 
eta e at e d a d OU a to co ta bo t 
2 /1 0 C tha t e oth a ip Le s , 0 t rea o, t e 
ac it t t a co ed a ot the actual ci ty 0 t e 
e C ol t ir ct co tact . th the elect ode . . T 
co 1 acco t 0 1 a c epanc t C d ty V 
t at e r co d , t t se SC ep nc e would like be 
0 t ode 0 1 0 2 /1 0 , a. 
21 
e to th cc C 0 t i vest· "a.tion, it i unl kel 
t at the d SC ep C t een th recor ea ac·a t nd 
h ci it of t 0 tion in direct contact w t the 
elect odes ould affect the re ults 
h g aph i t ate i i ure 3 shows current 
e ici cy plott ac concentrat on. xperimental 
alue 0 ci co C nt at on d current e. ciency were 
en f o the d ta 
a ec1e C e t e 
ales II and III. The cu ve sho 
c ency as the acid concentr t·on 
0 t 
ollo 















lo er ca conce 
ed by an e 14 • anse show ,d that 
ie cy were sm 11 as ac d ty ncreas- 
1 O /1. The current e ic ency ten 
ca ty ncrea ed past th co cen 
lott d f om the r sults of th s nves- 
C e n cu ent effic _cy at the 
to be reater tha the decre e 







co ce t tio 
te ta t 
ca o ce t ations. 
ty r 
the cur t 
rat 
o nd 
OU d by 
C 
e 
a o - 
t 
l 1 to, 1- 
22. 
'90 aeo 110 0 
cm c C I 0 THB CTROL (g/1) 
3 
0 1 ata how _g u rent 
1 te i t ci one ntrat·o • 
23. 
hi v t at·on llu trates that the cu ent 
i educed by increasi the acid ty o the 
te Th s reduct on inc rrent efficiency ca be 
ted to th re-sol tion of the z nc by the sul uric 
c he electrolyte. nee sulfuric acid s e erated 
t e elec ol sis o a z nc sulfate sol1 tion, a certain 
0 o -sol ton or z nc wil be takin 1 ce all or 
a dless oft cid concentr t_o I an 
t 1 ocess an ac dity must be c ose that will 
ea ount o z n extract on om t e tral 
tot erious loses n cu re t e icienc. or 
net a on t ca s eA ro re 3 
t e de rease i current e cie_cy increases 










in a lo so cu rent e c enc ot' about 
the ac d ty f om 95 /1 to 115 /1 
o cur nt e ic e_cy o a out ,, • The 
o a reate p enta e et action of 
the cc1a·ty o th lect ol te ram 
old p ob bly be ov rwe· ed b t e 
t 
t e 
cod to s encou teed 
o t eco om c 
t c thus 
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u wok is to be done on the subject of the 
ect of c d concentration on current e ic .ency, 
old be devi ed to control more ri idly the acid 
co c t ton o the elect olyte. The use o a reagent. eed- 
e to cot ol t.e ate of neutral elution feed ad t need 
0 of titrations to determine t e acid content of 
c o t du in a si le a termi at on made acidity 
co ol co ve ient and some hat inaccurat nee the 
co ct ce o t e electrolyte i creases t i c easin 
t t ol ton, a met od might be dev ed ut lizin 
1 or ma:I. tain a co rat ant acidity.15 
V st tion te eratu e, e t des t , nd 
t e e t 0 i pu ties va ied a sm 11 amo t duri the 
t t 0 s. i ce the curre t e ic_enc a dependent 
0 bl they hould b mo r d 
1 cure t e Lc I e c a to be attrib t- 
to n i t id oncent atio 0 t eel trol te. 
Jo 
nve t, c t ont ol 1 
ove ber, l 56, pp·. 1 .... 2-1 
c lectroly.is. 
3. 
In e ti ations a to the effects of temperature, t me 
o 1 ctrol sis, current densjt, e fects of 1 pur ties, 
o cob tion o these factor on cu rent e fie e cy 
cold ov de val~.able information co cern n the electro- 
t c os·tion of zinc. 
26 
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